We determined the 16s rRNA sequences of the type strains of Streptococcus mitis and Streptococcus gordonii and calculated the phylogenetic distances between those organisms and other members of the genus Streptococcus. The viridans group streptococci were separated into five phylogenetic groups; we named these groups the anginosus group, the mitis group, the salivarius group, the bovis group, and the mutans group. S. rnitis and S. gordonii clustered in the mitis group together with Streptococcus pneumoniae, Streptococcus oralis, Streptococcus sunguis, and Streptococcusparasanguis at levels of sequence homology of more than 96%. Within this group, S. mitis, S. om&, and S. pneumoniae exhibited more than 9% sequence homology with each other, although the DNA-DNA similarity values for their total chromosome DNAs were less than 60%.
In the past 10 years, several new members have been added to the viridans streptococcus group (3, 11, 18-20). Streptococcus oralis, Streptococcus parasanguis, and Streptococcus gordonii are the major new species that have been described. These organisms are often isolated from human clinical specimens and thus are clinically important species. However, workers at clinical laboratories have found that it is difficult to identify viridans group streptococci because of the lack of decisive phenotypic characteristics.
Some of the confusion concerning identification of these bacteria came from the type strain of Streptococcus mitis, strain NCTC 3165. This type strain had traits different from the traits described for the species. Therefore, Coykendall et Type strains NCTC 12261 and NCTC 7865 were purchased directly from the National Collection of Type Cultures, and their 16s rRNA genes were amplified as described previously (8, 13) . The sequences were determined by using the dye primer method and an ABI automatic sequencer (model 373A; Applied Biosystems, Foster City, Calif.). The sequence of each 16s rRNA from position 8 to position 1392 (Escherichia coli numbering) was determined. The sequences of the other members of the genus Streptococcus used for alignment and for calculating levels of homology were obtained from the GenBank and EMBL databases. The ODEN program set of the DNA Data Bank of Japan was used to align the sequences, and phylogenetic distances were calculated by using the neighborjoining method (15) .
A phylogenetic tree for 34 species of the genus Streptococcus is shown in Fig. 1 , and the levels of homology for S. mitis, S. gordonii, and other species are shown in Table 1 .
S. mitis and S. gordonii formed one cluster together with S. pneumoniae, S. oralis, S. sanguis, and S. parasanguis; (we named this group the mitis group). Within this group, S. mitis, S. oralis, and S. pneumoniae exhibited more than 99% sequence homology with each other. Thus, these three species are closely related. Recently, Stackebrandt and Goebel (16) found that 16s rRNA sequence analysis can be used to determine the phylogenetic relationships of prokaryotic species when the levels of sequence homology are less than 97% and that DNA-DNA hybridization experiments are necessary to confirm the taxonomic positions when homology values are greater than 97%. The DNA-DNA similarity values for all of the species belonging to the mitis group are shown in Table 2 . All of the members of the mitis group exhibited less than 60% DNA similarity with each other; thus, our data clearly demonstrated that all of these species are distinct taxa. S. oralis and s. mitis exhibited less than 55% DNA similarity with each other as determined by quantitative DNA-DNA hybridization, even though they exhibited 99.39% sequence homology. While S. gordonii and S. sanguis exhibited almost the same level of DNA similarity, they exhibited only 97.01 % sequence homology. S. gordonii was described by Kilian et al. (1 1) as a new species that was distinct from S. sanguis. These authors also reported that S. gordonii was more closely related to S. sanguis than to S. oralis as determined by DNA similarity data. Our hybridization data showed almost the same results. However, our sequence data showed that S. gordonii is more closely related to S. oralis, S. mitis, and S. pneumoniae than to S. sanguis and S. parasanguis. In this case, whether the data came from 16s rRNA Data from a previous study (1) . The data in parentheses are data from reference 11.
